
 MINUTES OF ROWDE PARISH COUNCIL MEETING 

Held on Wednesday 9th December 2015, 7.30pm, at Rowde Village Hall 

 

PRESENT: S Mundy (Chair), J Hawkins, G Sartin (from item 2), A Seedhouse, C Stevens, L Stewart  
Clerk: R Jeffries 

1. Apologies & Acceptance of Apologies – B Bentley, J Dalley   

2. Co-option of Parish Councillors  

 P Brown withdrew his request to stand for co-option onto the Parish Council.  

 G Sartin was co-opted onto the Parish Council (Proposed by C Stevens, seconded 
by J Hawkins. All Parish Councillors were in favour).  

 

3. Register of Members’ Interests  
No business interests were recorded. 

 Recently joined Parish Councillors completed a dispensation form which registers 
their financial interest in setting the precept: L Stewart, J Hawkins & G Sartin.  

 

4. Chairman’s five minutes 

 The Chair shared details of attending a recent Neighbourhood Plan meeting in 
Worton. Worton Parish Council are at a similar stage in the process to Rowde. It is 
hoped that Rowde will benefit from the experiences of those parishes and towns 
that are already in the process of developing a Neighbourhood Plan.   

 A Seedhouse volunteered to read at the carol service at St. Matthew’s Church on 
Sunday 20th December.  

 
 
  

5. Public Question Time  

 A question was asked about money that has been collected by the Parish Council 
in football fees.  Football fees have been recently collected for last season. This 
money will appear on the balance sheet at the next Parish Council meeting.  

 A complaint was made about the condition of Conscience Lane. It is in urgent 
need of sweeping due to leaf fall. The surface of the road is also continuing to 
deteriorate. It was suggested that a long term solution needs to be sought. The 
Clerk agreed to speak with the Highways department at Wiltshire Council again.   

 A request was made for the Clerk to order 4 tubs of white liner. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Clerk  
Clerk  

6. Agree the minutes of the Parish Council meeting on 11th November 2015.  
The minutes were approved by all Councillors and duly signed (proposed by A Seedhouse, 
seconded by J Hawkins).  

 

7. Actions arising from the Parish Council meeting on 11th November 2015.  
Facilities 
Sunny Days nursery: Concern about the forthcoming closure of the nursery has been 
relayed to the Acting Head of Rowde Primary Academy School. The School was not given 
advance warning of the closure and need to plan carefully how the space is used in the 
future.   
Bus Shelter cleaning: The new contract has begun and all four shelters have been cleaned 
this month.  
Website: A query has been made about the availability of the parish council documents 
on the website. The website has been tested and appears to be working.  
Finance 
The Clerk has sent a letter to the bank to request the funds from the Jubilee Account to 
be transferred to the Parish Council account, as agreed at the Parish Council meeting on 
11th November 2015.   
Ownership of Sands Lane: The Land Registry search has returned saying that there is no 
registered owner of the land. The Clerk is due to meet with the Highways department of 
Wiltshire Council to discuss the matter further.  
Replacement Pavilion: The Chair will investigate possible grant funding from Viridor. A 
Seedhouse agreed to accompany the Chair when meeting with representatives from 
Viridor.  
Grounds Maintenance 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Footpath behind the Village Hall: The Clerk contacted English Landscapes who have 
swept the path. The Clerk will also report concerns about the maintenance of the 
footpath to the Rights of Way department at Wiltshire Council. 

8. Village Infrastructure 
Defibrillator 
The defibrillator has been installed at the side of the Cross Keys pub. Mr Stephen Reed, 
landlord of the Cross Keys was thanked for all of his help and co-operation during the 
installation. Payment of £30.00 will be sent to the Cross Keys for advance use of 
electricity by the defibrillator for the year.  

 Training: Defibrillator Awareness Session has been scheduled for Tuesday 23rd 
February 2016, in the Cross Keys Pub. The whole village is invited to attend the 
training session.  

 It was suggested that photographs are taken of the defibrillator and sent to the 
Village Magazine.  

RoSPA recommended repairs: The Parish Council considered a further quote for repair 
work recommended in the recent RoSPA report. The following additional work was 
agreed by the Parish Council (Proposed by C Stevens, seconded by J Hawkins):  

 To grease the SMP Tornado Overhead Rotator – up to the cost of £200.00  

 To have a new top for the picnic table in the toddlers’ play area to be made: 
£231.63. 

It is hoped that the repairs will be carried out in January.  
BMX track repairs: No further update available.  
Plumbing at the Large Playing has been inspected by Wessex Water and at the time of 
the inspection no problems were found that contravened the Water Supply Regulations.  
Grit Bins 
Two new green lidded grit bins have been purchased. They are sited in Maundrell Close, 
and at the junction of Silverlands Road. We have received half a tonne of salt from 
Wiltshire Council to put in these bins, along with hand held shakers.  
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9. 
 
 

Roles and Responsibilities for Parish Councillors 
o Gemma Sartin agreed to take on the Parish Council responsibility for linking with 

Youth members of the community.  The Clerk will share contact details of the 
Youth Council and the Youth Club with G Sartin.  

o There is still a vacancy for the role supporting Village Appearance. C Stevens has 
offered to help out in the role, in partnership with another Parish Councillor.  

 
 
Clerk 
  

10. Parish Council communications 
A document outlining the methods with which the Parish Council currently communicates 
with the public was circulated at the meeting.  
Parish Councillors have agreed to look at the document and decide how each medium is 
used to disseminate information.  

 It was noted that there is a facebook page called ‘Rowde all about it’. There will be 
further discussion on the possibility of the Parish Council having its own facebook 
page at the next Parish Council meeting. 
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11. Planning 
Update on Wiltshire Council proposal to build 6 bungalows on land behind Silverlands 
Road.  

 Wiltshire Council has submitted a planning application for the above proposal 
which is due before the Eastern Area Committee on 10th December 2015. If the 
application is approved at the meeting, the development could commence on site 
around June 2016 with completion in February 2017.  

Update on Neighbourhood Planning Meetings 

 There were two public meetings to discuss the proposal to have a Neighbourhood 
Plan for the village. The meetings were held on Saturday 14th November 2015 
from 10am – 12pm in Rowde Primary Academy School & Wednesday 18th 
November 2015 from 8.00pm – 10.00pm in the Village Hall.  

 



 Everyone in the village was invited to attend. There were 48 attendees over the 
two dates, with 29 people willing to help in some capacity in a Neighbourhood 
Steering Group.  

 No one voted in support of a ‘Village Design Statement’. All voted in favour of 
having a Neighbourhood Plan.  

 It was suggested that points of reference are set by the Parish Council to guide the 
Steering Group. It is anticipated that a steering group will meet in the New Year. It 
was also suggested that the lead of the steering group could use the Parish 
Council website to publicise planning documents and steering meetings.  

 The Clerk was asked to send a copy of the leaflet we used to promote the 
meetings to Worton Parish Council [completed] 

12. Precept Planning: budget versus spend figures for current financial year.  

 The Clerk presented current spend figures set against budget figures. There have 
been some areas where there has been an overspend, for example in the 
refurbishment of the small playing field and the purchase and installation of the 
defibrillator.  

 No specific areas of spending were suggested to be cut.  

 The Clerk will contact village groups and ask for their requests for donations from 
the precept for the next financial year.  
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13. Wiltshire Council – update 
o Cllr Anna Cuthbert did not attend the meeting due to a late running Wiltshire 

Council meeting.  

 
  

14. Financial matters & monthly invoices for November 

 The invoices for November were approved and cheques were signed for a total of 
£2,103.40 

  (Proposed by C Stevens, seconded by A Seedhouse. All Councillors were in 
favour).  

 
Staff and admin costs 906.82 

Grounds maintenance  386.83 

Defibrillator installation, new 
noticeboard, PAT testing, meeting 
room hire 

809.75 

Total: 2103.40 

 

 New Audit Regime:  
NALC: The National Association of Local Councils in association with other 
organisations have set up a Sector Led Body audit procurement on behalf of parish 
councils. We have been invited to opt in to the scheme. All Parish Councillors 
agreed to remain opted in.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

15. Additional Public Question Time 
No further questions were asked.  

 

16. Correspondence has been received from Market Lavington Parish Council requesting a 
donation towards the costs of repairs to a grade 1 listed pavement in front of the Old 
School Hall. It is not believed that one parish can donate to another in this way, so the 
request was declined.  

 
 
  

17. Any other business 

 Training for new councillors was requested. The Clerk will investigate whether we 
can join with neighbouring parishes for a collective training session to keep costs 
down.  

 Concern was raised about allotment holders who are fly-tipping their green waste 
at the edge of the allotments site. All green waste needs to be composted or 
disposed of safely, not left behind to rot. 

 
Clerk. 

 The next Parish Council meeting – Wednesday 13th January 2016, 7.30pm, Village Hall 

for budget setting for 2016-2017.  

 



 

A reminder that all requests for work/or goods should be presented to the relevant Committee first for 

authorisation.   

 

Signed: .......................................................... Chairman   Date: ................................................ 


